
MARKETS and FINANCE
%

DETROIT STOCK EXCHANGE
These quotations subject to commli-

tlsn chars*. '

•f Aftlra llmlu.■ Bid. Aakod.
Acme W. L. A Color 14%
, Dow. preferred-. n
Amor. Light A Traction .... >lO
Amir. Hub. Utilities Cos.. .... 44

Do., preferred '» *
Burroughs Ad. Jftgcltlne ....

Shalmers Motor C0...... 2*.omtnonwealth H AL. .... 48%
lh

Detroit Creamery C0.... 10 •• •

Detroit Edison Cos .... HI
Detroit l A 1 Cos .1iDo.. preferred 10%
IHolland-lit. L Sugar Cos. 4 A
iron Silver Mining C0... 04 66|)4
Mexican Crude Rubber.. 6% 7%
Mich State Tela Cos., pfd 16
Michigan Sugar Cos 44sSdSB3HL»i.y":- % - m
Minnesota Sugar Cos SO
National Orooer Cos f*J% ;•••

Pacific Gas A Bleo. C0... Si 41
Packard Motor Cos. pfd. 04
Harks. Davis A Cos I*o
Keo Motor Car Cos 10% *O%
Hso Motor Truck Cos l*m
Hcottsn-DIUon Cos 118

’$ -8
Whit* Btar Uni 40 ....

Wolverine Port Cem. Cos. 3% *Vi
Detroit Valve A Ft. C0... S JTowers Creamery Cos *3

Banka and Tmst Companion.
American Stats 142 ....

'entrsl Savings Ilk *o*
Detroit Savings 850 ....

Dims Savings 181 •

First A Old Det. Nat'l .... I***
Oermnn-Ainericait 110 ....

rllghland Park State.... 185 •
•••

federal State 119 I**
Michigan Savinas 150 ‘

....

Nat*, bank of Commerce 100
Peninsular State 11l *lO
'’copies Stats 170 ....

Jnited Savings Bank.... 100 ....

Wayne County H0m0.... 341 •• ■ •

Detroit Trust Cos 110 *RO
Security Trust Cos *•'

Union Trust C0..., !•»

German Am. L & T. Cos. 17k •

The following firms are privi-
leged to execute orders on the
Exchange: Carl vie A Povah, W. A

' Hamlin A Cos.. H. W. Noble A Cos..
W. B. Moss ACo Lewis O. Oorton.
W. E Reilly A do.. Oeo. M. West

tCo., H. S. Warren & Cos.. Wm. H
ose A Cos.. W. A Neer A Cos.. W

McLaughlin.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
DETROIT. Au*. >•.—Clom: Wb.at

opened with n break of Ic on Friday

with nothing In the early uews to ac-
count for It; In fact, the war news was
of a character that might have had the
QPl'Ogtte effect. Dealers here believe
a. movement la under way, becked by
heavy Chicago dealers, with the object
of checking' the advance. Price* have
been going up at a rate that was con-
sldeied dangerous. The high prices
were attracting a large quantity of
wheat from ti\* county—larger than
could well be take near* of. One move
to stop speculation was the advance
of the margin asked to 15c per bu.
This shuts out practically all specula-
tors. The previous advance to 10c had
already eliminated the email fry and
now It is almost impossible to specu-
late. The Immediate effect was an
abandonment of the long side and a
dumping of wheat that the market was
not In a position to take care of.

General conditions show no change.
Russia is permitting the export of
wheat to friendly nations at certain
points, but Importers know that they
must get the bulk of their supplies
from tn# United States. The present
appearance of the war Indicates high
prices as there Is nothing to indicate
that It will be soon over, but the check
on speculation will render the market
more steady.

Milling is vary active and cash wheat
If In good demand. Wheat was weak
early and the decline was hslped along
by an absence of fresh export buying.
The break amounted to 3%c, but there
was a closing recovery of %©lc. Final
prices were 2©6%c lower than Thurs-
day's close.

Corn end oats declined %c and the
other coarse grains and seeds waif
um hanged.

Wheat quotations: Cash No. 3 red.
81.10%; September opened with a drop
of Sc. at 1111%. declined to
advanced to sl.ll and closed at
(1.10%: December opened at fl.lk, de-
clined to 91.15%, advanced to 91.1 k andclosed at 91.16%; May opened at
11.38%. declined to |I.BB. advanced to
1.24 and cloeed at |1.23%; No. 1 white.il.lt.
Coarse grain quotation#: Corn: Cash

No. 3,84c; No. 8 yellow. 2 cars at Me;
No. 4 yellow. S4c.

Oats: Standard. 2 cars at 50c; No. 8
whits. 40%e; No. 4 white, 41 %c.Rye: Cash No, 2. 96c.

Beans: Immediate, prompt and Au-
•ust shipment >2.45: October. 12,28.

Cloverseed: Prims spot. $10.8$; Octo-
ber and December. 111.10; sample red,
25 bags at «10.2k. It at 10.71: prime al-
■ 19.25; sample alslke. 14 bags at

Timothy: Prims spot 12.90.
Alfalfa: Prim* spot if<7s.Receipts of flour on Friday were 2.-

900 bbl*.. against 1,000 a year agq.
Shipments were 2.000 bbla

Wheat receipts were 9 cars, against
5 a year ago. Withdrawals were *2,-
000 bu. Stocks are 284,900 bu., against
195.500 bu. a year ago.

Receipts of coarse grains were 4 cars
of dorn. 10 of oats and 1 of rye. With-
drawals wars 5.000 bu. of corn and 1
000 bu. of oats, stocks are 101,000 bu.
of corn. 540.500 bu. of oats and 10.069
bu. of rye.

Prices a year ago In the Detroit
market war# 01c for No. 2 red wheat;
71%c for No. 1 oorn. and 77 %c for
standard oats.

Hay inspection Friday, 2 oars.
A northwestern dealer wires that the

North Dakota wheat crop Is 100,000,000
bu. and the total of the three states

*200.000.000 bu.
£ Primary wheat receipts wars 1,492,000
bu., against 910,000 bu. a year ago.

Paris wheat is wp 1%0 and flour la
higher.

Receipts of wheat Friday: Duluth,
112 cars, against 50 s year ago: Min-
neapolis. 274 cars, against 253; Winni-peg. 200 cars, against 93: Chicago. |«6•An, against 120: southwest, 443,000
bu., against 179,000 bu. a year-ago

‘ Liverpool wheat closed 2d lower. *

CHICAGO WHEAT.
CHICAGO, Aug. 2t.—Wheat today

lost Is of yesterday s spectacular ad-vance in the forenoon trading on the
board of tradtL but recovered %01c
of the loss early this aftsrnoon. The
decline was Inspired by the belief that
present high prices will bring ths
country supply of wheat to the market.

CHICAGO GRAIN,CHICAQO, Aug. 2t.--Opening
Wheat: September down 1%©2%c:December down l©lc: May down 1%08%0. Corn: September inactive; De-
cember down l%c; May down %c.

Sir down %c; December
down %o. Provisions:
September down l%c;
B%c; May down 1%0.•r down 1c; December

down %a Oats: Bep-
Jfcc; December down %c;

vJloee—Wheat: September down
I%e; December down l%c; May down%e. Corn: September down %e; De-

SHher steady: May down %c. Oats:ptember down %c; December up %o;
IV up %c. Provisions: Lower.
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CHICAGO GRAIN *A*D PROVISIONA

CHICAGO. Aug. *l.—A sharp re-se-
tion on yesterday's bulge took place In
ths wheat pit today, and at tns start
prices wars down l% C *e, September
gained %c In ths first half hour, bet
ths feeling la the other months con-

ffSUßifi&fcfffcSSr ««£
prove the forage, but tn the deferred
months the decline was oeoa checked

when the early offerings wars ab-
sorbed. *

Oats was lower with ths other grains
nt the start, but had s buying rally
'that for sad nearly complete recovery
to Met night's dosing prices.

Provisions started steady, but eased
off In a dull market.

PRODUCE MARKET
The fruit market Is not yet so active

as dealers would like. Better peaches
are coming end It is sxpsctsd thst ths
Kiberts's will be in good supply next
week The apple surplus has been
pretty well cleaned up and the marketin that line is In better shape. Orapos
are steady and pears easy. Butter and
•fgs are Arm snd In active demand.The tone in cheese is Arm also. Vege-
MMes of all kinds are In good demaud
and steady. Broilers ars plentiful and
easy and there l« no activity in other
line# of poultry. General produce
trad# is icitv* High price* ar* quoted
for hay.

Abslm—New, 500 78c per bu.; $1.30
©2 60 per bbl.Baaaaae—Good shipping stock. 91.19
Gt.36 per bunch.

Beaas—Dried Lima# 7% Ole per Ik
Cabbager-91.25 per bbl.; 50c per bu.
CaulMUwer $1.25© 1.50 dos.
Celery Michigan, large, 20054c;

small. 19©16c per don
Cheese—Wholesale prtces; Michigan

flats. 14%©l6c New York. 17%©16«;
llmborger, 13%©14%c; domestic Swiss,
24 © 26c: Imported Swiss. 40049c: long
horns. 17%©14c; daisies, 16 0170 lb.

California Fmlte—-Plums, 91 60© 1.75
per box; peaches. 91©l.te per nox;
pears. 92.2603.60 per box.
. I>e(ea— Persian aew, 707%c; Fard#
4©9%c lb.; Dromedary. 11.60 case.

Fveeb Vegetables Green peppers,
SI.26 per bu.; green onions. 12%c per
ox; cucumber# 75c per bu.: radlsho#

10c per dos.; green beans, 76c per bu.;
home-grown, 51 per sack; wax beana
home-grown. 76c bu.; tomatoes. 904P11
bu.; lettuce. 60©60c bu.; spinach, $1
per bu.; parsley, 20©26c per dox; let-
tuce. 91.75 nor hamper.

Grapes—Champion. 12©l4c per S-lb
basket; Moore's early. 16© 15c per bas-
ket.

Honey—Fancy white, new, 15014c;
amber, 10 ©llc lb.; extracted. lOm lb

Hay—Detroit shippers are paying ths
following priota ror bkled hay in oar-
lot# f. o. b. Detroit: No. 1 timothy,
new 916.90 0 17; standard. $15.50016;
No. 2 timothy. 914.10016; No. 3 tim-
othy. 112013; light mixed. 916.60©1f;
iye straw, 37.50©9; wheat and oat
straw, 97©7.60 per tar.

Hides No. 1 cured, 15c; No. 1green hide# 12c; No. 1 cured bulls.
13c; No. 1 green bull# 10c; No. i
cured veal kip, 16e: No. 1 green veal
kip, 14c; No. I cured murrain. 13c; No.
1 green calf. 16%c: No. I green calf,
17c; No. 1 horse. $4.60; No. t horse,$3.60; No. I hides, lc off; No. 8 kip and
calf, l%c off; sheepskin, as to amount
of woof, 25 ©76c.

Hackle berries—sß.6o ©2 76 per bu.
Leateas—California, |9.60©10 oar

box.
Las**—llol.26 per box.
Meloas—Watermelons. 30060 c each;

Rocky Fords. 91.25©1.60 case; gem#
40© 50c basket: osage, $1.2501.60.

Maabrauasw—36 ©4oc per lb.
Oraage*—California Valencias. 92.60

©4 per box.
Oalaaa—lndiana. 11.76©1.60 per 100-

lb. sack and |1 per bu.; Spanish. 92;
Pears—Bartlett. 91© 1.25; ordinary,

90c©$1 per bu.
Plaats—9l.26©l.6o per basket
Peach**—A A.. 92©2.26; A. $176 ©2;

B. 91 © 1.25 per bu.
Potatoes—Jersey cobblers, 92.25©2.30 per sack.
Poa.'try—Broilers. 17c;-live hens, II©l6%c; No 2. 12© 14c: stag# 10©Uc;

old rooster# 10c; springs. 17%©ltc;
geese, 10c; ducks, 14©16c; turkey# If
©l7c per lb

Sweet Potatoes*—Virginia, |S par bbL
Plaeopglaa Florida. $3©4.26 per

ctata.
Tallow—No. I, 6%c; No. L 4%#

JODRIMU r HICEg.

Caaaed Goads—AbpiM*. |2.2t©
5.60; bakad baans. 1-lb.. sP©foc: Lima
bean# 910*1.36. Corn: Fancy Main#ii'. 1?! 8«c - TablS bosto: ir«l
©l4O Peas: Fancr. early June. 91.33:
standard. 91; bske«i 40©70c. Salmon:
Buckeye tal\. $1.95; flat 91.96; Alaska
reds, n.60. Alaska ok# 13.16. Toma-
to*# 11.10; Marrowfat pocs. $1; early
June. 91.50; sifted, early June. 91.40 per
do#

Feed—Jobbing prices tn 100-lb. sacks:
Bran. 937; standard middlings, SSO; fiae
middlings, 932; cracked corn. 934; form
and oat chop, 9*l por ton.

Floo*—Jobbing prices: Bast Michigan
patent, 94.25; second patent 96 45;
straight, 35.36; pur* rya. 96.26; spring
patent. 96.50; per bbl., in paper aackx

Hardware—Nalls, 9196 case: anneal-
ed wire, 31.90 caaa: painted barbed
wire.. 91.10 case; painted barbed wirs
2 point. , 20c; galvanised sheet# 24
gauge, 98; 26 gauge. s3.ls; 37 f»ufA93.30; 19 gauge, 99.45; SO gaug# IS 71;
alngla hit bronzeu axea, 97735 per do#;
black ahaet. ateel, 23 and 34 gaug#$3.25; 15 gauga. 92.30: 37 gauge, 98.26;
28 gauge. 93.40; oarrtags bolts, small.
46e. 10 and 6 per cant off list: large. 70
and 10 off; machine bolts, small, HO par
cent off list; largo, 70, )0 and 5 off list

Pravtaloaa—Mess pork. $27; family.
927 026; clear backs. 124©26; amokol
ham# 19%05V0; brisket# 14%016e;shoulders. 16c; plcnle ham# 14%©\kc;
bacon, if©2lc; lard in tlerco# il%okettle rendered, 12%c lb.

Sagara—Corrected dally by W. H
Edgar A Sons; Crystal dominoes, 2-lb.sll 25; do. 5-lb.. 910.76; Eagle tablet#$4 35: cut loaf. 99.45; cube# $8 20;
XXXX powdered, 1f.20; standard pow-
dered. 98.16; granulated, extra coars#97.81; granulated, fin*. In bulk, 87.71;
granulated. 86-lb. cottons. $7.91: crys-
tal domino gram, 2-lb. and 6-lb. car-tons. in cases, 85.05; crystal dominorran.. HF cases, $8.16; diamond A,7.91; confectioners 7 A, 87.70: No. A7.66; No. 6. $7.60; No. 6. 87.65; No. 11 l N,°- V fVI S9- »• 9T.40: NO. 10?
7.86: No. il. s7.io: No. 12, |i3s: N#19, 9't.ht No. 14, $7.29k N# 16. 87.20;

non-caking mixture. 99.60; beet granu-
lated, 87.45; household powdered, 1-lh
cartons. 24 to cao# 92.46 por caoo; 49
to cas# 94.10 par casa.

BUTTER AMD 8008.
. extra, 90o; first#I8e; dairy. 20cn packing stock, liepar lb.

Barsa—Fresh rov-eipta, oases lnoludsd.
firsts 240; current receipt#, 23c per
do# Receipts on Friday, 792 casa*.

NEW YORK PRODUCE.
NEW YORK. Aug. 28.—Flour: Dull

and nominal. Pork: Quiet; mes# 924.76
©21.26. Lard: Easy; middle west spot,
110.20© 10.40. Sugar: Raw, Arm: cen-
trifugal. 96 tost, 96.02; muscovado, 99
test, 96.37; refined, quiet; cut loaf, 98.16;
crushed. $6.06; powdered, |7.10©7.36;
ranulatea, 97©7.30. Coffee: Rio No.

on spot, 7%c. Tallow: Firm: city,
6c; special, 6%0; country, 6%©6%c.Hay: Quiet; prime. 91.13%: No. 3,90 c
©92%c; clover, 95c©91.06. Dresaed
poultry: Steady; turkeys, II ©24c;chickens, 14022c; fowls. UH'dlOc;
duck# 12% © 15%c. Live poultry:
Ftrmor; geese. 18%©14%c; ducks, 14©17%c; fowls, 17%© ltc; turkeys, 14©
14%c; roosters, ll©lS%c; chickens,
broilers, ll©2lc. Cheese: Easy; state
milk, common to specials, 11©17%c:
shims, cfljnmon to special, 7©lie; full
aklma. 3© Bc.

Butter: Quiet; receipts. 6.264; cream-
ery, extra. 31% ©32c; state dairy, tub#23%©Sic; Imitation creamery firsts. 24
©24 %e. Eggs: Firm; receipts. 6,124;
nearby white fancy. 24 ©SO; nearby
mixed fancy, 21©2Bc; fresh first# 26
©3oc.

_

CHICAGO PRODUCE.
CHICAGO. Aug. 28.—Butter: Extras,

80: firsts, 26©87%0; dairy extras. 250
28%c; first# 16©2«%# Eggs: Prime
ordinary, 30%©Il%0: flret# 22% ©2Bc.
Cheese: Twins, 16%916%e; young
Americas, 16%01«%c. Live poultry:

duck# 14©14%c;
{esse. 10©lie; springe 19®ltc; W-

eve. 14c. Potatoes: cobblers,
aacks 16©66c; bulk. 62©13c. New po-
tatoes: Receipts. 30 car# ■

LIVESTOCK
g}AST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK,

neaalne A Sfevew*' Report.
EAST BUFFALO. N. TANARUS, Aug. 86.

Cattle: Receipts. 400 head; market
alow; choice to prime shipping steers.TTfio to 1 6oe lb#. |t SOOtJST fair to

food do. 9t.71©6.11; plain and soars#
• 2*09 to r-hoir-e to prime h»n.IV

steer# 9960©4; fair to good, 9126©
e 4m- n«b* common, •«.464611: yearllnce,
96 26 01.40; light 'ommon. 97 6109;
learllnge. 91.2»Ct. prLoe fat heavy
rlfers. $9.36 0 9.50. goV butchering

heifer# »7.60©«; llrft «#J,|7#7.»f:
best heavy fat cows, 96,7607.19; can-
n*ra and cutters. 91 6; beet feed-
♦rx 977601: jmod do, I'liOT.lf; beet
atorkepL. 86.76©7.M; common to good.

THE DETROIT TIICHB. SATURDAY, AUGUST. 29, 1914.
$6.60©9; beet bull# 96.7607.60: good
killing bulls, $6.2406.76; stock and
medium bull# s6iu6; beet milehere and
springer# 976©g00d do. 966066;
common, |26©50.

Hogs: Receipt# 4,000; market strong;
heavy, 96.4009.50; yorkers. 9»T0a>9.79i
pier# 94.

»heep: Receipts. 2,000 head; marketSteady;- tep iambs. |6.T654; yearling#
•6©7; wether# 9601-I6; ewes, 94.60©
-
Jmmr |9sii.

:
, __

.....
Htfijl STOCK YARDS.UNION BTOCK YARDS, OTICAGO.

Aug. 26.—Hogs: Receipts, 16.000; mar-
ket. steady to higher; mix* dand butch-
er# 96.60©M2, good heavy. 96.9604.26;
rough heavy, |r45©6.66; light. $6.60 ©
4.80. pig# 16 50 ti 6.5 V Cattle: ftecdlpt#
l 500* market, steady to strong; beeve#

1 96.76$ 10.66; cows and heifer# |6.10©
4.25; etockere and feeders, t6.90©6.15;
lexans, 9616©7.66; calve# 67.60©11.26.

beep; Receipts, 10,006; market, best
steady, others weak; native, $4.76©
6.60; western, 96©6.46; lambs, 94 ©7.60;
western. 96.2fc©7.>0.

CLEVELAND LIVE STOCK.
CLEVELAND, Aug. Re-

ceipts, 2,600; sftlOc higher; yorkers,

stags, 97.60. Cattle: Receipts, s cere;
weak. Sheep and lambs: Receipts, I
care; market steady; lambs, 9125 top.
Calves: Receipts, 180; market steady;
top, f11.76.'

TOLEDO LIVE STOCK.
TOLEDO, Aug. 21.—Hogs: Receipt#

400; market, 10c higher: neavles, 19.40©4.46: mediums, 19.45©9.60: yorkers.
99.40©9 50; good pigs. 99.00©8.75.
Calves; Market slow. Snsep and lambs:
Market steady.

_

Thursday’s Livestock Market
Receipts of cattle were light at the

Detroit stock yards on Thursday and
prices were higher for all kinds. Can-
ning cattle showed the most gain in
value, but all grades of fat cows and
bulla were badly wanted. Milch cows
were active and unohanged. Veal
calves were active and steady, bei
calves selling for 9H-60 per cwt

Sheep and lambs were dull and
slow. Prime lambs, 8 to 98.10 .per
cwt.; common to good lambs, |6.50
to $7.10; common to good sheep, 83
to 95.50; culls, 82 to 83 per cwt.

Hogs were fairly active, but about
10 cents lower than last week. Prime
mediums and fat yorkers, 99-20; pigs
and light yorkers, 93-90 to 99 per cwt.

Receipts—Cattle, 1,004; calvea,
423; sheep. 3.883; hogs. 2.877.

CATTLE.
Sold by Bishop. Bullen A Holmes:

D. Guos, oows 6, average weight 600
lbs., |6 per cwt.; Sullivan, cow 1, 1800,
16.46; J. Bresnahan, cows 4, 642. 9s; J.
Goo# bulls 5, 1246. 96.60; Kamman B.
Cos., steers 17, 660, |7.65; Sullivan,
butchers 4, 742, |6; do 4, 1080, $6.86;
Heinrich, butchers 2, 476, 96; Sullivan,
canners 2, 1027, 66.60; do, cows 5, 460,

E 6.50; do, cows 3, 407, $4.26; do 1. 600.
(; do 2, 1200, 96.16: Mason, cows 2, 810,
6; Sullivan, cows 8, 1236, \6.66; J. Rat-
owsky, cows 2, 425. $6.25; J. Goos,

bull 1. 1700, $7.25: Thompson, bulls 3,
440, 96.26; do 4. 606. $4.26; do I, 428. 9fr
do 3, 653, $7; Marx, steers 6. 114. $7.40;
Sullivan, butchers 3. 660, $4.76; dp,
steer 1. 1200. 96.26; do, cow 1, 650, $1;
do 3. 866, 16.10; do, steers 6. 741. $7.26;
do 2. 090, 67.40; do, cows 4. 640. $6.25;
Mich. B. Cos., bull l, 470. $6.76; Sulli-
van, cow 1, 1150, $7; Findlay, feeders 9,
710. $6.86; J. Bresnahan, feedors S, 649,s6.so; Sullivan, cows 2, 1025, $4.50; do
1. 1060, 96.26; do 1. 1150, 96.60; do.
steers S. 1023, 97.60; do 2. 1040, 96.60; do
1, 700, 93.60; Findlay, steers 2. 446,
$6.60; Sullivan, steers 2, 446, $6.76;
Converse, stockers I, 570, 96.60; do 2,
620. $6; Jo 2. 570. 96.26; do 6. 612, 96.76;
do 9. 614. $6; Hammond, S. A Cos., ball
1. llfco, $6.60; Sullivan, heifer 1. 750, $7;
do, butchers 3. 810. $6.50; do, oows 3,.
443, 96.50; do 1, 400, 94.60; Bresnahan,
oows 6. 418, 96.50; do 1, 430, $9; J. Bres-
nahan. Jr., heifers 9. 944. $6.40; Kull,
bulls 2. 710, 96.75; do 2. 800. 96.

Sold by Roe A Cos.: Mason, steers
11. average weight 624 lbx, 17.26 per
cwt.; do, bull L 400, $5.60; Findlay, cow
1, 640, 91.60; D. Goo# bull 1, I*4s. $7;
do 1, 900, $0; Marx, steers.l, 194, $7.15j
Hammond, 8. A. Cos., cows t. 440, $6.25;
do. cow 1. 700, $1.25; do 1, S3O. $4; Sul-
livan. bulls 2. 1270. 96.66; Geo. Rat-
kowsky, butchers 6, 61«. $6; Findlay,
oow 1. 780. 66.26; do, steer i. 650, 9S-60•
Mason, bulls 2, 1205, 16.50: do 1, 660.
66: Sullivan, bull 1. 830, $4.26; J. Bros- 1
nahan, Jr., helfsr 1, 181, $6.80; Mason,
heifers 2. 766, 66.60; do, bull 1. 1660,
f6.60; Bullivan, cows t. 040. $6; do 1,
760. 93.60; J. Bresnahan. helfsr 1. 110.
$7.26; do 2, 610, $6.25; Flndlsy,
heifers 8, 477, |6.0; J. Bres-
nahan. butchers 16. 550. 6«-28; Sul-
livan, cow 1, 1210, $6.50; do 1, 040, 16.26;
Mich. B. Cos., bulls 3. *O, $6: Mason, cowT 410. $7.35; Sullivan, bull L 960. $5.16;
dreen, bull 1. «60. 9*.26; Mason B. Cos.,
bulls 2. 1378, $6.50; do, steer 1, 1100,
91.25: do 7, m. 66.40; do, butchers 8,
400, $6; Reardon, stockers 9. 634, $6.60;
do, steer lj 1320. $7.76; Sullivan, cows
-g—fitT ft 50; Findlay, stocker 1, 480,
$6.76: do 36. 624. 96.76: Hull, bulls 3.
950 $6; do 2. 535. $6.26; Mlcfi. B. Cos.,
bull 1. 1240, $6.40: do 174°, 85.31;
Findlay, stockers 10, 615, $6.88.

Sold by Spicer A Reason: Mason,
cow 1 head. Average weight 1010 lbe.;J 6 10 per cwt.; do. bulls 8. 640, $6.76;[*inr£h Steers 16. 16° $7.56; Suinvsn.
cows 3. $lO. 15.20; dp. 1, 620, $6; do. L
1000 |6; do. heifers 6.
stockers 4, 6*o 96.60; de* TANARUS, 6M. 96-26;
Mason, steers $. 911. $7.60: Ratkofskv,
cows 7. 761. $6: Mason, cows 4, 726,
86.76: Jo bull i, 490. $6.16; Sullivan,
cow i. 840. $4 76: do. 2. 1120, $6; Mason,
steers 8. 460. $7 $0: do. 1. 730. $7; New-
ton. heifers 10. 770, 46-60; do. butchers
26. 640. 96.26; do. 11. 941, M.26: dp,
steers 7. 1020, 97; do. cow 1. 1000. 99;
do. steers £ HO 87; Bulllvan cow ,

lOJo. |L79i Mich. Beef Cos., bulla 4, 417,
(6.26; Wall A Cos., stockers 7, «oL $7;
Sullivan, butchers 1. 470. $6.60; Grant,
butchers 6. 603, 11.16; Hammond, 8. A
Cos,, bull LIUO, 96 16; do. 1. 1290. $1 25;
do. heifers 4. 980, 96; do. bull L I*ss'16.25; Appleton, cows 4, 961, 15 76;
rich. Beef Cos., cows *, 1015. $6.60;

Kamman. steer* 8. 165, $7.86: Sulllyan.
cow. 1. 166. 96; do 4 lid*. W.60:
Wuscheman. steers 7, 707, 96.76;'d0. I,
**Sold* by Haley * McMullen: Lent#
stockers 6 head,’ average weight 690
lbs., $6.60 per cwt: do', 6, 411, |6; Bfelt-
enbeck, cow* 8, 156, 96.48- do, 9. 426.
{4: Reardon, steers 9* f4t, (7.60 j do, 1,

16. 94 50; don*. 640. $7.60; do, stO*!k-
ark 9, 6*B. $9; do. fsfderk 4, 7*l. $7.66;
do, 2, 886, $7.60; Applebar. butcher* 2.795. $6; do. cow 1. 1010. 86.26: Wall A
To. cow 1, «00. $6.50; Mich, beef Cos.,
steer 1. 1640. 28; do. bull 1. 1226, 96; do.
2, 1000, 86; do. cow 1. 910, $4.60: do.
steers 8. Ul, $7.40; do 2. 656. $4.26;
Mason, steer 1, 770, $7 $0: do, hulls 2.
1260. $4.76; do. 1. 580. $6.65: do. 1, 1640,
87; Sullivan, cow 1. 1000, $6 60; do. 1.
1100, 94.26; do. 1 1060 $4.60; Newton,
cow 1. 1210, $6; do, 1. 1000, $4; do, bulls
3, 920. 96; do. 2. 790, $4: do. 1, 1920,
56.90; Breitenbeck. cows 2. 1060, $6.76;

o. 1. 930. 96.90; Mason, stesr •1. 730.
J7.26; Hut# 6tockers 3, 633. 96.25: do.
, 667. 96.26; Nswton. bulls 2. 600. $6.26;

to. 1. 1120, 96.26; Lut# stockers 9, 612,
6.26.

SHEEP.
Sold by Bishop, Bullen A Holmes:

Nagle A Cos., lambs 140. avsrag* weight
72 lb#, |t par cwt.; do, sheep 47, t2,
84.75: do 14. 188, $4.50; Sullivan, lambs
12, Is. 91.26; do. sheep 7. 106, 94.64; do
24. 116. 94.75; do 4. 122. $4.6(1; do 7. 111,
$4.26; do, lambs 11, 6s, 91; do 19, 70,
64.50: do 10. 64. 66.60: Thotppson. lambs
23. 7s. II; do, sheep 22. 96794Y6; do 16.
90, $4.60; Mich. Beef < 0., sheep 24, 106,
Ii r,o- do 11, 72, 96.50; Nswtoh, lamb*

SolJ by Roe A Cos.: Barlage, lambs 20.
averags weight 66 lb#, $1 per cwt.;'do
I, 71, 96-16: do. sheep It, 12, |4.60; do.
lambs 46, 6s, $6. ,Sold by Haley A McMullen; Newton,
sheep 11. average weight 78 lb#. 66.60
per cwt.; do, lambs 66, 66. 96; Thomp-

k ?■«Parkerv Webb A Cos.. lambs 54, 90. sl.Hold by Spicer A Reason: Hull, lambs
37, average weight 60 tb#, $1 per cwt ;

do. sheep 7. 110, (4.60; Sullivan, lambs.
It, 76, 18.10; do. sheep f, 116, $4.16; do.
lambs 11. 10. 96: do 14. 79. ff.ll: Park-
er. W. A Cos., larnba li 66, 97.75.

HOGS.
Bought by Hnmmond. 8. A Cos.: Bish-

op. Bullen A Holmes, nogs 1040, aver-
age weight 206 lb#, 99.26 per cwt.; do
210 140. 99.16.

Bought by Parker, Webb A Cos.: Spi-
cer A Reason, hoga 76. average weight
140 lba. 14 1$ per Haley o*'flc-
Mullen. hogs *6«,e»»d. 9'A

Bought by Sullivan Packing Cos.: Rn*
Commission hogs I*o. average
weight 206 lbs.. 19.26 per cwt

Jeh Prlalleg Deae Eight. Times
Prfstlss f#ll John R.-St

DIPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS
Detroit, Auguat 21. 1114.

propisalsTor paving
STREETS AND ALLEYS
dsdlsd proposals will be received at

the office of the Department of Public
W ork# Detroit, Mich. until Thursday,
Sept. 2, 1914, at 10 o’clock.' a. m. stan-
dard time, at which time and place

< they will be opened, for furnishing allthe labor and material and paving, re-
paving, etc.,- the streets and alleys
named below, within the limits moo-l tloned in the CJty of Detroit, with the
styles of pavement stated.

In submitting proposals for ths fol-lowing? streets and alleys, contractorswill pleas* note that the appropriation
for paving attest and alley Intersec-
tions ie exhausted, and that payment
for same will be deferred until further
appropriations are made and become
available. In accordance with resolu-
tion adopted Aug. 4. 1914.

Re-lnforced Concrete
MUnOt AVMTOB (Paving)

From the east line of Hl Aubln tothe weet line of Moran; 26 feet widewith reinforced concrete (Thomas sys-
tem) on concrete foundation and Bnea.
Medina or any other curbstone thatmay be bid upon and ordered.

TWELFTH STREET (Paving)
, -Frona the north line of Boulevard to
the south curb line of Bethuns. 26
feet wide, with reinforced concrete
(Thomba systsm) on concrete founda-
tion and Berea, Medina or any other
curbstone that may be bid upon and
ordered.
Re-lnforced Concrete and Creoioted

Block
HERBERT STREET (Paving)

From the west curb line of La Salle
to the east curb line of Thirty-First,
with reinforced concrete (Thomas
system) and creosoted block on con-
crete foundation, 26 feet wide, and
Berea. Medina or any other curbstone
that may be bid upon and ordered.

Cedar
DIX AVEHUE (Paving)

From the east curb line of Central
to the east curb line of Carson. 29 feet
wide, with No. 2 cedar block on con-
crete foundation and Berea, Medina orany other curbstone that may be bidupon and ordered.
MARYLAND AVENUE (Paving)
From the west line of Ltnwood to

ths Northwest Playground, 24 feet
wide, with No. 2 cedar block on con-
crete foundation and Barea, Medina or
any othar curbstone that may be bid
upon and ordered.

With Brick
Not*—The brick for paving the fol-

lowing street will be furnished and de-
livered on or contiguous to tha work
by the City of Detroit, free of coat to
the contractor.

WEBB AVENUE (Paving) .

From th# west Una of Hamlltoi
Boulevard waaterly to the City line,
two roadway* each, IS feet wide, moreor less with brick on concrete founda-
tion and Berea, Medina or any other
curbstone that may be bid upon and
ordered.

One-Conm Concrete
ALLEY SBl (Paving)

In block between first east of and
parallel to. Chene street, from the
north line of Forest to the south line
of Hancock. 16 and 20 feet wide, withone-course concrete paving.

ALLEY SS2 (Paving)
All alleys between Ferry Park Ava-

nua and Wast Grand Boulevard, Lin-
wood and Lawton, l* and 20 feet wide,
with one-course concrete paving.

PALXBB AVENUE (Paving)
Ajmeesaeeat Estimates

8.693 cubic yards of axcavation.
6,121.10 lineal feat of curbatona

(new) straight.
8.916.40 square yards of relnforead

concrete (Thoms* system) paving.
194.21 cubic yards of concrsta underand behind curb.

City Estimates.
664 cubic yards of excavation.690.62 lineal feet of new curbstonein (44-4' R. 20-16* R Med.) circles fur-

nished by contractor.606.19 square yards of relnforoed
conorete (Thomas System) paving.41.40 cubic yards of concrete under
snd behind curb.976 lineal feet of retaining stone; Old
Medina curb may be used.

TWELFTH STREET (Paving).
Assessment Estimates.

1,660 cubic yards of excavation.
I, lineal feet of curbstone

(new) straight
86.60 lineal feet of curbstone (new)la 4-11’ R. Med. olrclea furnished by

contractor, (two dressed inside and
two dressed outside).

2,360.23 square yards of relnforoed
concrete (Thomas System) paving.

41.67 cubic yards of concrete under
and behind curb.
—...

.. HD Estimates.805 cubic yards of excavation.
68 lineal feet of new curbstone

(straight).
60.24 llnaal fast of now curbstone in

<9-4 R. Mad.) clrolas furnished by
contractor.

497.64 square yards of relnforo«d
concrete (Thomas Systsm) paving.

11. cubic yards of oonorata under
and behind curb.
.}if.4•'lineal feet of retaining atone:old Medina curb may be uesd.

HERBERT STREET (Paving)
1.019 cuttcHyaids 'of**excavation.
9,127.69 lineal feet of ourbutone

(new) straight
4.211.86 square yards of relnforoed

conorete (Thomas System) paving.
W

1461 66 square yards of oreosoted
block paving.

86.61 cubic yards of concrete under
and behind curb.

City Estimates.
646 cubic yards of excavation.
228.90 lineal feet of new curbstone

(straight).
I*l9o lineal feet of new curbstone In

(16-4* R. 2-10* R. Med.) circles furnlsk-
sd by contractor.

1,147.06 square yards of reinforced
concrete (Thomas System) paving.

28.66 cubic yards of concrete under
end behind curb.

610 lineal feat of retaining stone;
old Medina curb may be use<f

DIX AVENUE (Paving)
Asees*meet Estimates

1.800 cubic yards of exoavatlon.
1,146.96 llnsal feet of curbstone

(new) straight.
•6.68 lineal feet of curbstone (new)
-100' R. Med. dressed outside. 1-128’
Med. dressed inside) circles furnish-

ed by contractor.
8.058.76 square yards of No. 2 cedar

block on concrete paving.
62.61 oublc yards of concrsta undar

add behind curb.
City Estimate*.

80S cubic yards of excavation.
77.46 llnaal feat of new curbstone

(straight).276.27 square yards of cedar block
on concret* paving.

6.77 cubic yards of ebnerata undar
and behind curb.

194 llnaal feat of retaining plank.
MARYLAND AVENUE (Paving)

Assessment Estimate*. • •
1,463 cubic yerds of excavation.
1,066.76 lineal feet of curbstone

(new) straight.
18.92 lineal feet of curbstone (new)

In (4-12’ R Med.) circles furnished by
contractor. - (Two dressed Insld# two
outelde).

3.764,08 square yards of No. 2 cedar
block On concrete pevlng.

66.44 cubic vot'd* of concrete under
and behind curb.

City Estimates.
146 cubic yard* of axcavation.
4.11 lineal feet of new curbstone(straight).
100.16 llnaal feet of new curbstone In

(4-10* R. 4-4' R. Med.) circles furnish-
ed bv contractor.

276.99 square yards of cedar block
on concrete paving.

6.47 cubic yards of concrete under
and behind curb.

120.19 lineal feet of retaining stoae.old Medina curb may he used.
24 lineal fast of retaining plank.

WEBB AVENUE (Paving)
Aeevmeat Estimates

9«io cubic yards of excavation.152 lineal feet of curbstone (new)
straight.

161.92 lineal fast of curbstone (new)
tn (4-111’ R. Med.) circles furnished by
contractor. (Two dressed inside two
outside),

•27.86 square yards of brick on con-
crete uavlrig

19.74 cubic yards of concrete under
sad behind curb.

4tt lineal feet of retaialag stone; old

Medina curb may be used.
City Estimate*.•J Varda af excavation.43. M linsal feet of new cur baton* inR-, I-10' R. Mad.) clrclae fur-nished by contractor.

1Ji.44 square yard* of brick on con-crata paving.
<7*bjc yard* of concrete underand behind curb.

11l lineal feet of retaining atone; oldMedina curb may be used.
ALLEY 381 (Firing)
A 1 ItetiflUltFl111 .£ üblc yard* of •xcavatlon.1 ***** equare yards of. oue-couraecon* rate paving.

Zx¥'° lln#Sl f##t °f r#talnln * plank
City Estimate*.II yards of excavation.•*•1" yard* of one-course con-crete paving.

4
lc Jr*rd* ot concrete underand behind curb.“J I** 1*** 1 l—t of retaining stoae; oldMedina curb may be used.

ALLEY 388 (Paving)
I—MUSI btISUtMcubic ynrda of excavation.1,764.*« square yards of one-courseconcrete paving.

I Lftw lineal reet of retaining plank

. . CHr Estimate*,
obhlc ynrds of excavation.17.7s square yards of one-oourse con-crete paving

The time to be est In the contractsfor the completion of the above pavingjobs shall be as follows:Herbert street ; Nev. 1, 1914
S*lnJ*r.

*v*nu* Nov. 1. I*l4Twelfth street Oct. 18, 1114Dlx avenue Oct 18. 1»14Maryland avanue *.Oct. 15 1914'X?bb 5L*nu* Oct i. i»i4Alloy 831 , Oct. 15, 1514Alley Sit Oct. II 1914Said streets and allays to be pavedand repaved according to the specifica-
tion* for concrete adopted Jan. S7. 1914creosoted block adopted Jan. 6, 1914;cedar adopted Jan. ST. 1914; brickadoptad Jan. 37 1914; aleo the esti-
mate* of the City Engineer as above,and the charter and ordinances of theCity of Detroit.

Bidders will stats ths pries psr cu-bic yard for excavation, pries per lin-eal foot of curbing, pries per square
yard for paving or concreting, andprice per lineal foot for retainingplank or stone, etc.

Bids will only be received for theentire of the work or material for anystreet or section of street, as per quan-
tities stated In the estimates and thabid will be accepted which laths low-
sst on aggregating the above details,regardless of any error of extensionsor footings mad* by bidders.Bidders must deposit with bids en-
closed In separate envelope, a certifiedcheck payable to the order of the De-
partment of Public Works of ths City
of Detroit as follows:
Herbert street ...11,405.00
Palmer avanua 1,700.00
Twelfth street 700 00Dlx avenue 100 oo
Maryland avanue 700 On
Webb avenue SOO.OO
Allay Sll 100 00Allay SIS SOO.OO

Which mm will bs forfeited to the
City of Detroit In esse the bidder falls
to enter Into contract, subject to con-firmation of ths Common Council with-in five days after the acceptance of
his tender by the Department of Pub-
lic Work*.

The bidder whose tender Is accepted
will be required to furnish with his
contract an Approved surety company
bond to the City of Detroit In the full
amount of the contraot pries for ths
work conditioned on the full and faith-ful performance of his part of ths
contract.

Ths contractor shall be paid In bonda
for first paving or the proceeds there-
*f. If Such bonds ars purchased by theinking Fund 1 Commissioners, accord-
ing to law.

No bid will be aocepted from any

Krson or firm who is In arrears or de-
ult to the City of Detroit.
Specifications in detail for the above

work may bs had on application to ths
secretary.

Ths Department of Public Work* ex-
pressly reserves the right to reject any
or all proposals. All proposals to bs
mads In duplicate.

GEORGE H. FENKELL,
A-tll 4445 Commissioner.

HOTICE~OF CIYIL BEEVICE EX-
AMINATIONS.

Wednesday, Sept. 9. 10 a. m.
BOOKKEEPER!

Applications received not later thenWednesday, Sept. S.
* * *

Thursday, Sept 10, 10 a. m.OLfelXi
Applications received not later than

Thursday, Sept. S. T
.

* * e
Wednesday, Sept. 11. 10 a. m.crrVrnunrKivApplication# received not later than

Wednesday, Sept 9^
All examinations given in Council

Chambers, City Hall, on date and time
specified. Application blanks may bs
had by calling In person at the office
of the Commission, 106 Moffat Bldg.

FRED W. SMITH.
A-801 Chief Examiner.
TO WHOM IT MAY COrTCE'RIf—TKK6notice, on Tuesday Sept. 1, 1114, atI p. m. at 117-119 Mlchigan-avs.. 6ity

of Detroit, all articles or things from
{To. 10410 to 14960 left In pawn withtslnberg*s Loan Office of ths City
of Detroit, will be sold at public auc-
tion In aooordanos with chapter 116.section I, of the 1904 comptlW ordl-
6nnoes of ths City of Detroit Stein-
erg's Loan Office, by Julius Stein-

berg. Ascher Mosa Auctioneer.

Ordinance No. 133-A.
An Ordinance to asaead aa Ordlaaaeeentitled **Aa ordlaaaee to amend aa

•adlaaase eatitled, Aa erdlaaaee te
earned seettea 1(f) at aa ordlaaaee
eatitled «Aa ordlaaaee te aaiead See-

»(•>. 1(h)* 1(e), tld). 1(e), 1(f),
f(S)* !s*>• l(h>» Id). l(m),
1(a), 1(e), 1(a), l(q), l<»), lie), 1(0.
aad 1(a) of Chapter 149 of the Ceas-
piled Ordlaaaee* it the City of De-
troit for the yeer IhOd aad alee by
■ddlag aew seetleaa thereto te he
haowa aa eeetloaa l(v) aad l(w), ap-
proved March 4* 1018.**
IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED BY THEPEOPLE OF THE CITY OF DETROIT:Section 1. That an ordinance enti-

tled an ordinance to amend section 1(1)
of an ordinance Ordinance
to. amend Sections 1(a), 1(b), 1(c),
HJ). l(s), 1(f). 1(g), 1(h). 1(1), l(j),
1(h), 1(1), l(m), l(n), l(o), l(pj l(q),l(r), 1(a), l(t) and l(u), of ckapter
146 of the Complied Ordinances of the
City of Detroit for the year 1904 and
also by adding new sections thereto
to be known as sections l(v) and l(w)
approved March 4, 1918, be and thasame la hereby amended so as to read
aa follows;

Sac. 1(1). The fire Umlte of the City
of Detroit shall alto Include all that
section of the city bounded as follows:
On tha seat by tha center line of Sixth
street; on the south by the National
Boundary line; on the west by the cen-
ter line of Minnie street, extended, and
a line running parallel with Fort street
and 160 feet distant niy of the n. line
thereof from the center line of Minnie
street extended e’ly to the center line
of Twelfth street, thence n'ly along
the center line of Twelfth street to
center line of public alley, extended,
lying between Howard and AbbottStreithf-thanes easterly along the cen-
ter line of aald public allay to the
canter line of Sixth street, on the
north: also all that section of the City
of Detroit described within the fol-
lowing Umlte towlt: Commencing at
the Intersection of center line of Bak-
er street with the center line of Wa-
bash avanua. thence southerly along
the center line of Wabash avenue to
the center line of Howard street,
thence easterly along tha canter line
of Howard street to the center line of
Vermont avenue, thence southerly
along the center line of Vermont ave-
nu* To a point 160 feet northerly from
the north line of Fort street, thence
easterly on a Una parallel to and 160
faet northerly from the north line of
Fort street to the center line of
Twelfth street; thence northerly along
the center line of Twelfth street to
the center line extended of the alley
lying between Abbott street and How-
ard street, thence easterly along the
center line of sold public alley to the
center line of Trumbull avenue. thdue*
northerly along the center line of
Trumbull avenue to the center line of
Baker street, thence westerly along
the center line of Baker street to the
place of beginning. Excepting how-
aver, lot 4 of block 69 Woodbrldts
Farm subdivision Also excepting lot
tight (•) block seventy-on* (71) of
the Woodbrfdg* Farm Subdivision,

floe. I. This ordinance shall take Im-
mediate eff*ct.

App,.”*.
j Mayor.

Attest: RICHARD LINDSAY.
City Clerk.

A-II« (Official papers please copy)

Classified -1 Cent a
Rates.... ± Word
U®?** *»**• «* we '• •

jesKaa**.*;
prtwilac Mato Hall.J**th** ot Thonto audar»c.SAi:c or^"“««bM‘s.i|wone and one-third cents for each
Minima® sharps. Mo; Mopec Una (Count six words to the llaa)

marriage licenses

olz.Tuk ,7: ***
Jacob Btrobl, 19; Eva Kolleth. tl.Peter Plser. 16; Lillian Foldatoin. 16.

_
Anthony gchlmmel. It; Margaret
.■- - - rr

Harry' Spencer, 81; Grace Ryan. It.,frM* Plocharcsyk. 26; Anna Sodow-
skl. 11.

DIMD.
DEWING—Mary K., Aug. 17. 1914, at

her home. 6811 Bakei-at., beloved wife
of Manvllle H. and mother of Al-
bert M. and Frank E. Taylor. Notice
of funeral later.

BURANDT—Ernest, age 17 years, 11
months, two days. Ueloved lathes of
Charles, William. Mrs. . August
Bchwochow, Mrs. Mary Bella -Herman,
I‘rank. Mathilda Bangay and Otto
Hurandt. Funeral from hla daugh-
ter's residence, 156 Hendricks. NoUee.
of funeral later.

ROWE—Aug. 37, Jane, aged 10 year*,
beloved mother of John and Thomas'
Rows and Mrs. Mary Peterkln. Mr*.
Fred Wood. Mrs. Edward Willson
and Mrs. James Trescott. Funeral
from her residence, 895 East Lamed-
st., Saturday. 1:80 p. m., and 8 p. m
at Christ church.

RUPPELr—Aug. 16, 1914, at Harper hos-
pital, Albert H.. aged 81 years, be-
loved husband of Nettle and dear
father of Bertram and Helen, belov-
ed son of John and Katherine Rup-
Kil. and dear brother of Charles H.

uppel and Mrs. Charles D. Schulta.
Funeral Saturday at 1:10 from par-
ent#' residence, 1611 Crene-av# and
1:10 from Woodward-ave. Baptist
church.
* Ail Is sad within our dwslHng.

Lonely is our home today,
For the one we love so dearly

Has forever passed away.
SULLIVAN—Jn this city. Aug. 17. Ed-

ward, son of Rogsr Sullivan, of Jack-
son. Mich. Funeral from 88. Peter
and Paul's cathedral Saturday morn-
ing. Burial In Mt. Elliott cemetery.
Jackeon papers please copy.

—

FLORISTS.
PHONE ORDERS for flowers »WMtlf

filled Corsage bouquets an# funeral

HELP WANTED—MAUL

<£ 4 MEN'S SUITS
V I CLEANED AND

1 PRESSED

LADIES' SUITS
I DARK—PLAIN1 SKIRTS CLEANEDJL AND PRESSED ,

a

Ladies' Dark
Plain CfuSkirts
CLEANED AND PRESSED

DELIVERY AT YOUR
SERVICE

Cherry 2544 Grand 8889
Bagley and 570 Wood-

Clifford ward

Bend Your Overocat NOW

CUT-RATE
CLEANERS

AND DYERS

MODERN DANCING
Quickly and correctly taught at

STRASBURG'S
Detroit's largest, finest and best danc-

ing school. Sixtieth year. -Corner
Sproat and Woodward. Beginners*
claas starts Monday evening. Ad-
vanced class Tuesday. Children af-
ternoons. Private lessons. Grand
1486 for particulars.

WANTED-—SITUATION—MALM.

TWO STRONG MEN want work of en7
kind. Farm work preferred. Address
Alex Tarajo# 196 East Lafayette-ave.
.

, ■ "-Tg.'i-.gfs.. r_

miF WAMTifIU-riJIULk

LADIEB' HATS REBL6jp3CED. wßeav-ars and Falts our specialty. The Ex-
clusive Hat Frame Shop. 61 Gratiot

GRAND RIVER-AVE. Ill—Opposite a
A. R building, aoeommodatlona for
four people.

Stop at the Hotel Franklin
on East Lamed-et. just a step from
Woodward and Jeffarson-avee. *.xtre
<P arh”j*aiVns Fson* pifotß-y

ROOMS —Furniture for room* comelet#
|1 weakly. Sumner C«*., Mich, and 4tk.

TU kswv—MOUKM*.

HANNAN RENTAL AGENCY
nvr u-dHAtr m.no
'WA?VTRD--41()t78R*.~ "

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSE
Wanted to rent Oct. 1. 8-room house In

North Woodward district X. Y. Z.,
care Maxwell Motor Cos.

FOR BALD—FLANTkT-
GINSENG PLANTS for sale, 8 and 9

years old; plants are fine ones. Prtces
reaeonabl# E. O. Brown, R. D. 88,
Muir, Mich.

rPUOKAIA

NOT 2 C *—lf any poor girl 1* Is

S'ouble, needing advtc# friendship ofSfcKrWr iU*v!f3i Vi;
slvatlon Army

WANTKt>—MIS 4 gUAMMVfc
o#p feather beds wanted Jewel k'eatner

Mattress Cos . 260 Mich Cherry o*7-J

STOMAOM AND CAKT6QS.

»f
waverly-ave.

ward.

liefu “Tn rvtettm*. No fuss and
■o feather# The plain, neat hind thatfov R

r’*., h ' "

Rental or Sale j
Uprights: 1

Waller, beautiful ease, boot, tl 10.82K2S |
65i!SJ:aaKK "V. VXt. J
N *|TtV 4 Nvana remarkable tette*/',

Cl |tfth A Warr*n« largest, like aew,
Kntkauer. like new, fits, J
Flayer Pianos:
Grand Pianos:

Krakauer. like new. 1k76. -I^,l
,

many per*on* are surprised at the ?

large number of used bargains we ’qtr«;r. We do not buy used planus. 1
~ .The above and many others in stools x
• -*re all received in exohang* on play-
' -•( pianos, etc. .Our- business la targe I—-because we employ no agents oreoliritora and quote lower prices. 'qp,ANO HOI'BB (the oldest) *<8 Library. Over Maoauley * Book fltorsr

7a —Typewriter—AU Make* ,

nVTa !••• baa re trail ta. (10 tu HJeffarson, third floor, Fisher 1building
A. F. KBRSTKN. 166 Mlchlgsn-av*while you waic CherrF

bankrupt sale of
FURNITURE and FIXTURES

Michigan Conservatory of
Music,

Sept. 1, 1914, 10 a. m. , j
The entire equipment of the SUelO. tgan Conservatory of Music will besold at public auction subject to theconfirmation ot the «.-ourt, at the eeu»‘ -

eervatory. 1920 Woodward-eva (thqy ;late Governor Pingree home), on the -I
first day of September. 19li, at 10
o clock a. m.

This equipment consists es a fIMpipe organ with electric motor suit-able for small church or hall, and a .
new Underwood billing
and desk, 260 folding chairs, It;?
tables and stands, office desk. 8 linooffice safea, electric desk lamps andother office furniture.The lease of the conservatory ex-piring April 1. 1917, wUI also be sold.For particulars inquire at 918 Fordbuilding, or phone Main 6378. Thepremises will be open one hour prior
to the Male.

ARTHUR P. HICKS, TruatOO,

BICYCLES
Our apecial midsummer sal* la still ga-

in* on. w* can show yoga greater .variety of really hlgh-clasa bicycles
than any other dealer in the elty.
and we can make you prices thatwill surprise you. Be aura and in- ‘
yeetigate before buying elsewhere*
You will surely be money ahead.
Terms of payment to suit you. Plooss
calL

Haverford CycleCos.
339 Woodward-ave.

*wlihA,tEe *eelyrPTE2ufiIilUfl lelaS*
cushions; new and .emoaeled at mod-erate prises and easy terms; aIM

FNRNiroNE (or sale. Cali at lollSKu
R.-ot. Flat IS. Phone Cherry 434f.

Rags, Beds, Mattresses. Seringa '

?«Torfr.d
FOR YOUR BARGAINS IN

STORE FIXTURES
Soda Fountains, Show Cases, Coun-
ters. Shelving, \Vall Cases, Etc- go
direct to manufacturers, 887-841 Ora-
tlot-ava Main 493A .

Motorcycles
The following bargains are for said

this week:
Flying Merkel, elngle cylinder..l If I
HKVcrrora, Xlngl* cylinder ft IBxcelsior, single cylinder ifFlying Merkel, twin cylinder.. 8§
Flying Harper, twin 8-H. P it
Flying Merkel, twin eyltnder, ai-

most new lie .
Flying Merkel, twin cylinder,

_1914 modeL fully guaranteed.. 180
All machines with free engine clutch

and magneto, of course. Any of tho
above machines can be purchased oa Jeasy terms. Please call today. ?

HaverfordCycleCo.!
819 Woodward-ave.

—

STORAGE furniture, nearly now, Mr*
gain prloea Sumner 00.. Mick, and 4th<

SODA FOUNTAINS, Millard aad Md|"
tables, new and second-hand. (hL
Marsh 00.. 9 Farmer-*# J S tiruk .

THE PLACE TO BUY
BEDS, SPRINGS AND iMATTRAESSES

J. D. LAREAU 4k SON,
168 Michigan

roR tALie—RKMDgmCK phopkmty!

TWO-FLAT
OAKLAND-AVE. CORNER.

FINE FOR DOCTOR OR DENTIST.
Brick, 7 rooms and bath, modern; rents ’

‘ $796. Bargain price.
PARKER. SCHUNK 4k FRY.

,
Main 6030. 703 Majestic B^dg.

S6OO DOWN -i
beautiful residence at No. 68*

FISHER-MAIRE REALTY 00.
286 Hammond Bldg. Main 4699

Elegant Home
EAST SIDE

Flrst-claas street, large living room,
fireplace. French door# center halL 1
lovely bedroom* and alceva, 66,000,
one-half cash. See Mr. Klee, »i
2 1 r,9-M-

--PARKER. SCHUNK A FRY.
Main 6080. 709 Majestic HIda

fOl SAI M", WARMS. . '

10 ACRES tn Washtenaw county on
electric line; good house, small hara,
12 acres timber; good soil. 66,009.
Will take Detroit property.

62 scree near New Haven, clay loasa
all Improved, rood building* and
fence# 66.40*. Will take DetreM ,

near Benevltlu good houtn
and barb, nearly new. acre* good
second-growth timber, 67,800. Will
take vacant or Improved In Detroit.

146 acres near Fontlae, small lake,
gravel and clay leum W>lL *ood orch-
ard and buildings, $21,000. Will 16)16
Detrelt property.

Klnaon Real Rotate C<K. 408 WhitUOF
Hid if Main 317A

POCLTST AND ftFT SKWCfiL j
HIGH COST OF LIVING

%AYm cHSacTur i
for Broiler# W* have Barred Retire.
Minorca# Red# L«em>en# An fiuee

BIRD STORK

-rw ** . -J
rON fiTROCTWH LOARt
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